
The Mkvrkdmdgmkl Late News 

Cotton seed, ton, carlota 

Cloudy Tonight 
V\rather forecast for North Caro- 

ljn,, cloud? tonight and Thursday, 
probably showers in southwest por- 

,ion I'hursday and slightly warmer 

,n central portion. 

Confer on Dispute 
ny UNITED PRESS 

WASHINGTON. April 18.—Presi-; 
rtp,,, Roosevelt will meet with rail- 

ed managers this afternoon in 

the first series of discussions of the 

„a?r controversy between the roads 

and their employes. 

Opposes Bill 

By UNITED PRESS• 

W ASHINGTON, April 18.—Roose- 

,ell is opposed to the McLeod baitk- 

,ng bill which would pay back to de- 

positors money tied up In closed 

hanks affiliated with the Federal 

Reserve system, H was learned here 

today. 

Jim Farley Sued 

By UNITED PRESS 

WASHINGTON, April 18.—Four 
mils against Postmaster General 
.lame* Farley for return of can- 

celled airmail contracts to subsid- 
iaries of the United Aircraft Cor- 

poration were filed In the district 

supreme court today. Farley has 

twenty days to answer. 

Deniet Charge 
By UNITED PRESS 

WASHINGTON, April 18.—Mark 
Requa. Republican committeeman 
from California and close friend of 
former President Herbert Hoover, 
denied to the senate committee to- 
day thathe exerted pressure on post 
office officials in 1931 to obtain a 

contract for Century Airlines. 

Violence Flared 

By UNITED PRESS 
BIRMINGHAM, April 18.—One 

negro was killed and another wound- 
ed in the bloodshed which followed 
a flare of violence in the Jefferson 
county coal strike today. Deputy N. 
F,: Kirkland and Chief L. H. Mason 
of Leeds shot and killed E. D. Eng- 
land, negro, when he drew pistol as 

they were investigating the earlier 
shooting of a negro named Cllsby 
who was wounded from ambush. 

Cototn, spot -. 

(otton seed, ton, wagon 

U *4 to 12%4C 
>n ..._26.00 

The March 
Of Events 

Cannon Loses Point 
"I wouldn’t want to convict the 

mangiest yellow dog on the worst 
street in Washington on such evi- 
dence,” shouted defense counsel 
Robert H. McNeil in the Cannor. 
trial yesteTday. He lost a move to 
have the judge direct the jury to 
return a verdict of not guilty, and 
it s now up to a jury, a® Bishop I 
Cannon begins his tierfense. 

Tobacco Parley 
Ciovernors of North Carolina, Vir- ■ 

Etnia. Tennessee, Georgia, West 
Virginia, South Carolina and Ken- 
tuckv will meet today in Washing- , 
ton for a conference on tobacco. 
They support a 40 per cent reduc- 
tion in the Federal tax of tobacco 
products. 

Alabama. Strike* 
Twenty-one thousand idle miners 

waited for action in the Alabama 
foal fields this morning. They are 
on strike in an NRA wage dispute 
It was reported that strike pickets 
threatened violence, and an appeal 
has been made to President Roose- 
ve't to intervene. 

i 

Campaign Manager > 

Sta'e politicians were mystified 
yesterday when Georgy Ross Pou ! 

tonour.ced Mrs. George Xaely would 
his campaign manager in his 1 

race 'nr Congress. Juat why he 1 
"r'sr her no one can explain. She < 

w *ne first woman campaign man- < 
8?er in the state. 

Tammany Revolts 
j1rr^Rr|y’s revolt against the 

h;r> of John F Curry gain- 
mnetnj yesterday when it was 

rh 
n,’f1 'hat William P. Kennedy, 

u” ,n the executive commlt- 
w v 

"tsne®l the petition calling 
•u tesienation. Curry men said 

^;5’Jrgents couldn’t muster ; 
strength to despose the old j 

pfeave Move Fails 
Pon,OS^er,'s for an arms limitation 
lav 

'°n aPPpared to be fading 
Br‘n,R ‘t,“ France and Great 

‘a failed to agree on guaran- 
ind 

nst attack. A French note 

iSS r that Pam lsn,t rR8dy 
Carman rearmament. 
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Lucky in Bus Crash 

Of the nineteen persons aboard the 
Pittsburgh-Chic&go bus which was 
demolished in collision with a truck 
near Elyria, Ohio, only Miss Anns 
Reardon, of Detroit, escaped with- 
out injury. Six were killed outrigbi 
and all the others injured, some m 

badly that they may die. 

Textile Mills Aid 
County In Paying 
For Health Clinic 
County Commissioners Aided By 

Donations From Textile Plant* 
And Board of Health. 

One thousand eight hundred and 

fifty-seven persons vaccinated at 
26 cents each, $4,539.25—if your 
fifth grade arithmetic's up to the 
ninute. 

But this isn't a test. It repres- 
ents the problem the county oom- 

nissioners have had on their hands 
ever since last year, when 25 Cleve- 
land county doctors vaccinated all 
those people. The commissioners 
lad no idea so many would take 
idvantage of the clinic. They came 

n droves. On the peak day, there 
vere 1,507, and one doetor is said 
,o have made $400. The commis- 
sioners’ problem was to pay the doc- 
x>rs. 

Pay 40 Percent “Dividend” 
On Monday, with $300 donated by 

;he state board of health and $260 
lonated by county business concerns, 
,he commissioners wrote checks for 
11,815.70—a forty per cent dividend, 
rhey had already paid $907.86, a 

wenty per center. 
This leaves $1,815.70 due to the 

loctors, or ten cents out of their 
wenty-five cent fee It’ll be paid 
lext year. 

Firms which donated to the fund 
vere: Kings Mountain Mfg. Co., 
>20; Neisler Mills, Inc., $25; Dover 
Kill Co., $25; Dilling Mill Co., $10; 
Cleveland Cloth mill, $25; Shelby 
Uotton mill, $35; Cleveland Mill & 
5ower Co., $25; Textiles, Inc., $10; 
shoenix Mills, Inc., $10; Belmont 
Hill, $10; Lily Mill & Power Co., 
J25; Ora Mill Co., '$15; Eton Mill 
'o., $25. Total donations, $260.00. 

Local High School 
Enter State-Wide 
Mathematics Test 

Shelby high school, continuing its 
>olicy of past years, will enter the 
mnual state high school mathe- 
natics contest to be given Friday, 
iccording to W. E Abernathy, prin- 
cipal. 
The contest is an annual affair, 

md regulation questions are sub- 
nitted to all accredited public high 
chools by E. R. Rankin of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, who is 
ecretary. 

The tests are given at each re- 

ipective school, and the best pa- 
>ers submitted to the authorities at 
Jhapel Hill. Shelby has entered the 
contest several times in past years. 

State Is Certain 
To Obtain Funds 
For Teachers’Pay I 
$500,000 In Federal 

Grant Expected 
Will Transfer $300,000 From Other 

Funds To Enable Payment Of 
Salaries In Full. 

WASHINGTON. April 17.—Dr 
A. T. Allen. State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, tonight ex- 

pressed confidence that the State 
of North Carolina will recetve a 

Federal grant of approximately 
$500,000 to aid In payment of Its 

school teachers for this session. 
“I am more confident than I have 

been at any time and expect a 

grant to be made within the next 
few days," said Dr Allen tonight. 

Asks $1,500,000. 
The State made an application 

foi* $1,500,000 about two months fffeo. 
The lesser amount, which It now 

appears will be granted is approxi- 
mately the same as the deficit in 

| this year's budget for teachers' sal- 

j aries. 
Dr. Allen has been assured of 

support from the State delegation 
in Congress but did not find It ne- 

cessary to call on them for assist- 
ance. 

In addition to pressing the cla‘m 
of his own State, Dr. Allen confer- 
red here today with superintend- 
ents from seven other States in re- 

gards to several other pending pro- 
jects. 

For School Buildings. 
Together with Superintendent 

John Callahan, of Wisconsin, Dr 
Allen called on Harold Ickes, Pub- 
lic Works Administrator, in regard 
to a proposal that 10 per- cent of 
the next public works corporation 
be set apart for school buildings 
Hie group of superintendents is 
also asking that $100,000,000 be ap- 
propriated for school aid next year 
and that the RPC make loans lo 
school districts now in default. 

Will Transfer $300,000. 
RALEIGH, April 18.—Arrange- 

ment to transfer approximately | 
$300,000 from other funds to enable 
payment of teachers' salaries to full 
for the eighth school month will 
be made at a meeting of the State 
School Commission here Thursday, 
LeRoy Martin, secretary to the 
commission, said yesterday. 

The State is attempting to secure 
a grant from the federal govern- 
ment to enable payment of the full 
salary without stinting other school 
funds. There has been no announce 
ment regarding the grant, however, 
and indications were that it would 
not be made. 

Mr. Martin said the Commission 
probably would revise present plans 
calling for replacement of worn- 

out transportation equipment and 
use the money to pay the teachers. 
At present there are 23,021 teachers' 
in North Carolina as compared with 
22,801 last year. 

A total of $12,500,000 was set 
aside last fall for payment of sal- 
aries. The employment of teachers 

1 

with high ratings, however, result- 
ed in the salary total being higher 
than the estimate. Employment of 
teachers is done by local units. 

Governor Ehringhaus has prom- 
ised that no teacher’s salary will be 
cut. 

Dog Vaccination 
Plan Is Rejected 

After Lee B. Weathers had sug- 
gested to city aldermen that some 

arrangement should be made where 
by dogs in Shelby can be innocu- 
lated against rabies, Dr. J. S. Dor- 
ton, who was present at Tuesday 
night's meeting with another dele- 
gation, stated that if the city will ■ 

furnish the serum which is inex- 
pensive, he will on one day each 
week vaccinate free any dogs sent 
him by city officials 

Mayor McMurry stated, however ! 
he did not see why the city should ; 
be expected to buy the vaccine. Mr.!; 
Weathers suggested that the city 
buy the vaccine at wholesale and 
give it with each dog license issue 1 

President Will Confer Tomorrow 
On Disputed Wagner Labor Bill 

Washington, April IS-J'Presidenf 

loosevelt, and cabinet, advisers will 

neefc tomorrow to consider what 

nodiflcations they think should be 

nade, if any, in the Wagner labor 

>ill, a piece of legislation as di- 
luted as the labor wrangles it seeks 
o settle. The bill provide® for a 

e vised labor dispute schedule of 
irocedure. 
This became known yesterday si- 

nultaneously with an expression 
rom Senator Wagner of New York 
hat he was confident his measure 

vould be passed before adjourn- 
nent, i 

While the Wagner bill is drawn 

primarily with a view to esta blish- 
ng a permanent labor dispute or- 

ganization through perpetuation ol 
:he national labor board, it also 
;ontains a provision which would 
>utlaw company dominated unions 

Hearings on the Wagner bill 
'ound the American Federation of 
Labor giving it hearty support, ( 

while many industrial operators 
'ppeared in opposition 

President "Okays” Power Ptobe 

President Roosevelt pictured as he signed the Rankin Power Investiga- 
tion Bill which calls for a sweeping, nation-wide probe of existing power 
rates and which, according to its author, Representative Rankin (left), 
will mean a $50,000,000 annual saving to consumers. At right is Senator 

George Norris of Nebraska. 

Kramer Revival Here Draws 
Largest First Night Crowd 
In Career Of Evangelist 
No Extra Free 

Papers 
The Star is forced to stop 

giving away extra copies of 
the paper to subscribers and 
non-subscribers who call at 
the offlce\on the afternoon of 
publication days. 

Our circulation is audited 
for the benefit of advertisers 
and we receive no credit for 
•'free" or “give-away’’ copies, 
therefore this abuse must be 
stopped. Aside from the fi- 
nancial loss to us in giving an 

extra paper to subserfberx 
who want it before it is de- 
livered to their address 
through the regular channel, 
copies of the paper are our 

stock in trade like merchan- 
dise is to a store. If anyone is 
unable to pay and admits it 
we will give them the price 
of a copy now and then. 

Subscribers will receive 
their paid-for copies through 
the regular mail or carrier- 
boy channels. Extra copies 
may be had at The Stars 
FRONT office or on STREET 
SALE at the regular price of 
five cents per copy. 

This will enable us to stop 
a financial leak, know in ad- 
vance how many papers to 
print and follow good busi- 
ness principles. 

9 Mules Arrive 
ForFarmProgram 
Hiey’re Here For Relief Families 

Who’ll Be Established As 
Tenants By FERA. 

Tangible evidence of the back to 

ihe farm movement in Cleveland 

;ounty arrived in Rutherfordton 
yesterday in the vigorous form of 
line strong and hungry mules 
IT.ey will be brought to Shelby to- 
iay. 

These mules are for the use of 
enant farmers staked out by the 
raRA under the new successor to 
he CWA. They are the forerunners 
>f herds of other live stock and of 
ons of seed and implements the 
?’ERA will supply to destitute fami- 
ies as it turns them back to the 
jlow with a chance to earn their 
>wn living. 

30 Tenants Placed. 
Harry Woodson, relief adminis- 

rator, said yesterday that the pro- 
gram has been moving slowly be- 
:ause of lack of complete i ns true- 
ions. But he has already placed 
hlrty tenants cm county farms and 
las an eye on more locations for 
hem. 
The long looked-for garden seed 

vith which relief families are to be 
supplied have not arrived, althoug i 
vord has been received that they 
ire on the way by freight, 

PLAN INTER-RACE PROGRAM 
TO BE AT COURT HOUSE 

An inter-racial program sponsor- 
'd by the Cleveland County Young 
People’s Forum, colored high school 
irganization, will be held at the 
:ourt house Sunday afternoon. 
April 22. at 4 o’clock. The public is 
nfrited 

“Bet 1342” Goal For 
Sunday School On 

Next Sunday 
"Big Jim" Kramer who began a 

tw6 weeks revival Monday night at 
the First Baptist church has plenty 
of pep and enthusiasm. He has been 
preaching for 35 years and has a 

knack of inoculating his audience 
with his zeal. 

I<arg«at Opening Crowd 
Monday was his opening night 

and it was the. largest erdwd that 
he has greeted on a "first night” 
during his evangelist^ <jareer and 
he has preached in the largest, 
churches from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. It was a tribute to the 
church-going people of Shelby to 
nearly fill the Immense auditorium 
that seats 1,600 people. Dr. Kramer 
discovered in the congregation on 
the first night, his old friend and 
seminary mate, Rev. John W. Sut- 
tld with whom he studied In Louis- 
ville forty years ago. The evange- 
list is a native of South Carolina 
whete he was born a poor boy from 
humble parentage, but managed to 
work his way through college And 
seminary. An early partorate was at 
Wilmington, this state. 

Dr. Kramer has a keen sense of 
humor, a dramatic delivery and a 

style that draws people to hear him. 
On the first two nights his sermons 
have not been as spiritual as he 

(Continued on page eight.) 

Raspberry Grower 
Meetings Planned 
Shoffner To Confer With Farmer* 

At Six Meeting Places On 

Wednesday, April 25. 

Six meetings in Cleveland county 
at which instructions will be given 
in raspberry culture were announc- 

ed yesterday by Robert W. ShoIT- 

ner, Cleveland county farm agent, 
who introduced the new crop here 
this year. 

The meeting wil be held on Wed- 
nesday, April 25. This is the sche- 
dule: 

9 o’clock at J. D. Morris's, Fall- 
ston; 10 o’clock at A. A. Richards, 
Casar; 11 o’clock at W. W. Maun- 
ey's, near Mauney’s store, 1 o’clock 
at J. R. Glasco’s, near Beaver Dam 
school; 2:30 o'clock at Boyd Har- 
relson’s, near Kings Mountain, and 
at 3:30, at P. D. Herndon’s at Kings 
Mountain. 

Forty-five Cleveland farmers arc 

trying out the berries this year, de- 
voting 36 acres to them. All plants 
are living, Mr. Shoffner said, but 
none of them will bear until 1985. 

Infant Girl In 
Pneumonia Victim 

Betty Jo Brown, two months oW 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brown who live in the Dover mill 
section, died at 4:00 o’clock this 
morning at the home of her par- 
ents. Her death resulted from an 
illness with pneumonia. 

Funeral services will be conduct- 
ed at the Antioch church in Spar- 
tanburg county, near Woodruff. S. 
C., Thursday morning at 11:00 
ociock 

Playground Plans 
Presented To City 
By Civic Leaders 
Mayor Says Finances 

Too Low Now 
Coihimiw Chamber Committer In 

Asked To Brin* More Informa- 
tion Before Shelby Board. 

Dr. J. S. Dorton, heed of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Inal, night 
presented to the city aldermen the 
proposal by hla organization that 
Shelby should now go ahead with a 

program for city playgrounds, using 
federal relief labor. 

Dr. Dorton's suggestion was that 
the city lease several lots in various 
sections of the city for this pur- 
pose. Members of the board were 
not so certain about tt. One 
gestton iras that school grounds b< 
used. Attention was called to tht 
fact that the school board does no 

encourage ehlldren to play on 

school grounds during the vaca- 

tion season on account, of breakage | 
of window Hghts and other damage 
possible. 

No Money, Kays Mr Murry. 
Mayor McMurry stated he was In 

favor of playgrounds but added that 
the city has no money. It was point- 
ed out that bills for the small 
amount of equipment neceeaary, 
the only thing to require a cash 
outlay, can easily be carried over 
to July 1, so as not, to exceed this 
year’s budget. 

The final outcome was that Dr. 
Dorton and his committee wes ask ( 
ed to get all poasible data and come 
back to the board. His request that 
a committee of the chamber ot 
commerce be empowered by the 
board of aldermen to lease the 
property for the city for the amount 1 

of taxes paid was not acted on by 1 

the board. I 

Assign Lattimore 
To Gaston Office 
Re-empoyment Office Here Wttl He 

AbandeMbd Soon; 30 Sonets (let 
Up to Mato. 

The Nation*) Re-employment 
Servioe office here will be oloeeti 
soon and its director, J. J Lattimore 
wilt be assigned to the Gastonia 
aone office, according to Instructions 
received yesterday from Capus M 
Waynick, state director. 

Orders were to maintain the of- 
fice for the present until further in- 
structions were forthcoming. Mrs 
Kenneth Grigg of Lincolnton has 
also been assigned to the Gastonia 
zone. 

Regionalization of the re-employ- 
ment services in the state, under 
orders from Washington, means 
abandonment of some of the most < 

efficient smaller offices and some 

of the most competent personnel. 
Already, the entire office force, with 
the exception of Mr. Lattimore. 
has been dismissed 

Twenty-nine regional district of- 
fices have ben set up, most of them 
embracing several counties, and will I 
take over the work formerly done ] 
by the individual units. 

i 

Mr«. A. P. Price 
Injured In Wreck 

_ 
i 

Mrs. A. P. Price, employe of the 1 

Bost Bakery company, was injured 
in an automobile wreck near Gas- 
tonia yesterday at noon. She is in 
the Gastonia hospital, where an 

examination is being made to de- 
termine the extent at her injuries 

Details as to how the accident 
happened are lacking. John Page 
her brother, received word this 
morning that at least one bone in 
her back was crushed. Mrs. Price 
was on the way to Charlotte when 
the accident occurred. 

Ouster Demanded 

A drastic shake-up In the 0. O. P. 
Is indicated by the demand of a 

prominent group of anti-Hoover 
Republicans that Everett Sanders, 
shove, resign as chairman of the 
Republican National Committee. 
IV) move is scan as ths start of a 

revamping of ths entire party 

3 County Schools 
In Commencement 
Rites This Week 
rails ton. Mooreabovo And Ptcdment 

Molding Huai Kxerrisr* And 
Giving Class Plays. 

Final exorcise*, with plays, pro- 
Tams and other entertainments, see 

inder way this week at three Cleve- 
snd county high schools. 
Fallaton high school Is holding an 

dl-Fallston high sommenoement 
his year. Principal W. R. Gary an- 
lounced yesterday. Every word to 
is spoken, every song to be sung— 
iverything that is done—will be by 
tudent, alumnus or faculty member. 
These exercises began Friday with 

ireaentatlon of "TV Red-headed 
It CP Child." hr tha Junior otass. 
rhe rest of the program follows: 

Senior pisy, “The Girl in the Fur 
X>at,” Friday evening, April to. 

Freshman and sophomore plays, 
Vednesday evening. April 36. 

Music recital, Thursday evening, 
Ipril 36. 

Operettas, drills and graduation 
xerctses for seventh grade (no ad- 

iContinued on page sight.) 

KLeever Sells House 
To Seaboard Agent 

O. O. Keever haft aold his home 
m N. Washington street opposite 
he Shelby hospital to E. J, Ooop- 
tr, local agent for the Seaboard 
-allway. 

Retail Code Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The retail code authority for 
Shelby merchants will meet at the 
Totetf Charles tomorrow morning at 
0 o'clock. Ail members of the body 
ire urged to attend. The amount of 
he assessments will be decided up- 
m at the meeting. 
This group include* all retail 

nerchants in Shelby with the ex- 

ception of grocers and druggists. 

Revival Begins At 
Eastside Tonight 

Rev. T. L. Cash well arrives this 
ifternoon from Gastonia to assist 
he pastor H. E. Waldrop in a ten 
lays revival at the Eastside Baptist 
church. Services will be held twice 
laily at 10 a. m. and ^:30 p. m. The 
tnglng will be ieadby Prof. C, P. 
Gardner 

Carolina Relief Administration 
MovesTo Aid Destitute Children 

RALEIGH, April 18.-Needy chil- 
dren and destitute farm families to- 

day held the attention of the North 
Carolina relief administration. 

Mr*. Thomas W. O’Berry, state 
administrator, approved a child 
welfare survey proeet to ascertain 
the needs of minor children of 
world war veterans, orphans of the 
war. and other handicapped chil- 
dren. 

A thousand mules and horses, 
purchased for distribution among 
needy tenant farmers, arrived in 
the state. 

The child welfare projact, sub- 
mitted by Mrs. W H. Absher, of 
North Wilkesboro state president 
of the American legion auxiliary, 
will cost $13,068.80. oi which the le-1 

Rton and legion auxiliary U prepar- 
ed to furnish $1,000 In CHsh and 

$900 in supplies 
A total of 111 persons will be giv- 

en employment In this work. 86 of 
whom will be women. 

Mrs O’Berry said the project Will 
be extremely helpful to the state as 

It will place many children, vic- 
tims of the war, In line to benefit 
from the $$,000,000 endowment fund 
established by the American legion. 

Distribution of the mules and 
horses will be In charge of Oeorge 
Ross, former director of state-own- 
ed farms, who Is now In charge ot 
the rural rehabilitation program of 
the relief administration. 

The animals were purchased out 
of the *1 100.000 relief fund allotted 
the state for April. 

Bankhead Cotton 
Measure Passed 
By Lower House 
Only Needs Signature 

Of The President 
l.lmitlng Production To HI,000.000 

Italm, Bill RmiHvm O. K. Hi 
Original Form. 

The house adopted yesterday She 
senate-approved conference report 
on the Bankhead cotton bill and 
rent It to President Roosevelt to i 
sum. 

Only the signature of the Presi- 
dent la now needed to put on the 
statute books the nation's first fed- 
eral production control bill, which 
will keep cotton in the coming erop 
year down to 10,000,000 bales. 

In Original Form. 
With few exceptions the Mil wem 

to the President as the house origi- 
nally passed It, the senate bavin < 
receded on Its oontroversfal propns 
a! to exempt the first six hales fmr. 
(he 00 per cent tax impoeed on pro 
ductlon In excess of quotas. 

President Roosevelt recommend 
ed the bill In principle is g letter 
to Jones when the agrteuttum corn 
mittee was consider!it. 

As finally passed ite proeMona 
may be extended for a aaoond peat 
by praMdentlal proclamation * two 
thirds of the land owners, share 
croppers and tenants deetra. 

On the adoption of the aostftr- 
ence report sight Republicans and 
four Farmcr-Laborltes voted with 
338 Democrats, tndudhw Speaker 
Rainey for the report and IS Dem- 
ocrats, one Farmer-Labcrlte—tsn- 
deen of Minnesota-Joined H Re- 
pubMoans in opposition. 

Votes Againet Mi. 
Democrats against: 
Bleeraan. Iowa, Bland, Re., Breii- 

nan. ID., Burke, Neb.. Busby, m*> 
Carpenter, Kan.. Cochran, Mo., Dli- 
ney. Okie.. Richer, J*„ Oray, Ind, 
Orlffin, Ky., Kelly, IR„ Kennedy. 
K. Y„ McMillan. S C., Mitchell 
Tenn., Moran, Me., Morehead, Neb 
O’Brien. IU., Peyser. K. Y„ Rank.n 
Miss.. Richardson, Pa., Sohueti, III 
Schulte, Did.. Taylor, S. O., Terrr 
Tea., Turner, Tenn., Walter, Pa. 

Republicans for; 
Boileau, Wls.. OhrisUanscn, Mini 

Collins, GJKJhrtst, la., Sinclair, N. 
D.. Thurston, la., Welch, Calif., *n 
Withrow, Win. 

Farmer-Leboritee tor Arem. 1 
Johnson. Rvale, and Shaamaker 
Minnesota. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. John Lee 
Survived By Nine CMMtMj Raath 

«u Remit or Four TTrmWi 

Funeral rttt* were conducted Mils 
afternoon at two o'doclk at Mm 
Double Springs Baptist church lor 
Mrs. J. B. Lee, age OB, wbo died at 
her home In that community yaafeer- 
day morning The sarvloas ware 
presided over by the Rev. J. W. But- 
tle of Shelby, aseleted by Mm Rev, 
D, a. Washburn. 

Mrs. Lee was the wife of t. B. 
Lae, well known farmer of the 
Double Springs community. Be- 
sides her husband, aha to survived 
by the following children: Gluutte, 
Plato and Jap Lee who live at Dou- 
ble Springs, Mary Lou Lee who 
lives at the home of her parents. 
Victor Lee of SwalnevlUe, Mm. Lane 
Brooks, Mrs. Grady Brooks, and 
Mrs. Broy Brooks, an of the Dou- 
ble Springs community, and Mrs 
Joe Yandle of Charlotte. Also sur- 

viving are two brothers, S. A. Ham- 
rick of Bessemer City and Plato 
Hamrick of Beaver Dam, one sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. C. Washburn of Macon 
Os., an done half brother, Martin 
Ramsey of Forest City. 

Mrs. Lee was Miss Patricia Ida 
Hamrick before marriage. She wa* 
the daughter of Berry Hamrick of 
the same community who died about 
17 years ago. There were nineteen 
children In the Hamrick family 
seventeen of whom lived to an adult 
age, Mrs. Lee was the youngest ol 
the family. 

Following the Inclinations of hei 

parents and brothers and sister 
Mrs. Lee became a member of the 
Double Springs Baptist church 
when she wa* only 14 years old, and 
gave a life-long service to that or- 

ganisation. She wa* loved and re- 

spected by all her friends and 
neighbors, a* the masses of beauti- 
ful floral offerings at her funeral 
testified. 

Commit*ion*r& Vote 
$2,500 To Hospital 

A donation of $2,500 was voted to 
the Shelby hospital by the Cleve- 
land board of county commission- 
ers at their meeting Monday. A 

donation is voted each year to help 
defray the expenses of (he hospital 
in taking care of charity casea. 


